
PACIFIC LUTHERAN COLLEGE 

"'inter �e",§ "nlletin 

Enrollment 
eaches 909 

Enrollment this semester is 909 

students, according to figures re

leased by Dr. Philip E. Hauge, dean 

and registrar of the college. 

This is the largest enrollment in 

the history of the college, and is 

an inc.rease of 98 over last year's 

record registration. 

Divided up into classes, there arc 

322 freshmen, 224 sophomores, 200 

juniors, 106 seniors, 51 sp('cials, and 

6 extension. The mcn outnumber 

the women by morl: than two to 

one, 621 to 288. 

Sixteen states have representatives 

in the student body. Washington 

leads with 727, and Oregon has 68. 

California is next with 32, and Idaho 

has 20. There are 43 from the Mid

wt:st. There arc 12 from Alaska, and 

one each from Hawaii, India, Nor

wny and Canada. 

Twenty-thn:e religious denomi

nations arc represented in the stu

dent body. Lutherans predominate 

with 587. Of the threc supporting 

synods, the representation is: 318, 

ELC; 88, ALC; and 72, Augustana. 

21 DOING GRADUATE WORK 

Out of a class of 40 Libcral Arts 

graduates last year, 21 arc doing 

graduate work at other colleges and 

univ(:rsities throughout the nation. 

These Libnal Arts students, who 

wcn: challenged to do further study 

as a r!'sult of their work at PLC, 
arc' ·tudying in such fields as chem

istry, sociology, speech, physiother

apy, theology and education. 
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BOARD MEMBERS CONFER-Three members of the Co!\ege noard of 
Trustees talk over the resolution to hire an architect for the new Chapel
Conservatory of Music building. Left to right, Dr. H. L. Foss, Seattle, 
chairman of the board; Francis Edlund, Olympia, treasurer of the board; 
and the Re\'. A. R. M. Kettner, Newburg, Ore., member of the execu
tive committee of the board. 

College Trustees Hires Architect 

For New Chapel-Music Building 
The college board of trustees met 

on the campus Thursday, December 

9. The following resolutions which 

are of interest to the general public 

wcre passed by the board: 

RESOLVED, that the Executive 

Committee be authorized to engage 

an architect to draw plans for a 

Chapel-Conservatory of Music and 
to report to the Spring meeting of 

the Board. 

RESOLVED, that the Board ex

press its hearty approval of the work 

done by our Plant Manager and the 

men on the staff in the completion 

of thc library. 

RESOLVED, that the Board ex
press its thanks and appreciation to 

the Federal Government for the 

housing units which were deeded to 

the Institution in the summer of 

1948. 
RESOLVED, that the Board ex

press its appreciation to the Evan

gelical Lutheran Church for the 

services of the auditors, Boulay, An

derson, Waldo & Company, Certi

fied Public Accountants, . Minneapo

lis, Minnesota. 

RESOL VED, that the B oard ex

press its deep and heartfelt appre

ciation to the Board of Christian 

Higher Education of the American 

Lutheran Church through Dr. Wil
liam Young for the fine resolutions 

which were pres("nted to its annual 

convention and for the decision to 

UW Medical Dean 
I To Speak at Banquet 
I Dr. Edward L. Turner, dean of 

the school of medicine at the Uni

versity of Washington, will be the 

guest speaker at the Linne Society 

banquet in the Student Union, Jan

uary 4. He will speak on the sub

ject, "Modern Trends in Medicine." 

Members of the Pierce County 

Medical Society, which includes the 

doctors of the county, will also at

tcnd the affair. 

have Pacific Lutheran College share 

in four-fifths of the ingathering to 

be held in the Northwestern District 

in the year 1950. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the Board unite in praying 

God's richest blessings upon this fine 

cooperation and upon the appeal for 

Einancial support for til buildin.l!' 

program of the College throughout 

the A.L.C. in thl" Northwestern dis
trict of the American Luthcran 
Church. 

RESOLVED, that th' Board ex

press its thanks and appr ciation to 
the three cooperating Synods for 
appropriations for the current fund 
as well as money given to thc build· 
ing fund of the College. 

RESOL VED, that the Board eX

press its thanks and appreciation 

to the cooperating Synods in the 

P.L.C. area for thl" support given 

to the Development Association and 

to the Roll Call Appea\. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that all the pastors and congrcga

tions in the cooperating Syno ds in 

the P.L.C. are.a be petitioned and 

emphatically encouragt'd to contrib

ute to th,' Roll Call Offerings and 
tht' Development Association for the 

current school yC'ar, 19+8-1949, thc 

sum of .$20,000, th,' sam!.! to be used 
for the- re-roofing of the Old Main 

building during the summer of 1949. 

RESOLVED, that the Board ex

press its appreciatioll fol' the whole

hearted cooperation throughout the 

Pacific Lutheran Collcg Associa
tion upon being informed that the 

total number of 907 students have 

been enrollcd for the Fall scssion 

of the school year 1948-1949. 

RESOLVED, that the Board ap

prove the plan to invite qualified 

students from among the refugees 

of Europe and that scholarships be 

granted to thl?m as well as grants

in-aid to make their education at 

Pacific Lutheran College possible. 

RESOL VED, that the noard urge 

Dr. Turner has served on the fac- the Administration, Faculty, Stu

ulty of the U niv!.!rsity of Beirut, dents, Pastors of the E.L.C. and all 
Lebanon; at the Meharry Medical thosc conneetcd with the Pacific 
Coll.:ge, Nashville, Tenn.; and he is District of the E.L.C. and the As

an outstanding specialist in internal sociation as a whole to join whole-

medicine. Continued on Page Four 

Christian Education Appeal 
P lans and Program Outlined 

Th ... Pacific Lutheran College As

sociation has d cided at two succes

sive annual meetings to hold a dis

trirt-wid� appeal for funds to be 

used in the expansion of the College 

plant. These decisions werc unani

mously made by the pastors and del

egatcs of all of the congregations 

belonging to the Pacific District of 

the Evangelical Luthnan Church. 

. otwithstanding the fact that the 

Pacific District has raised approxi
mately $200,000 during the past five 

yC'ars for building purposes, it has 

been th· unanimous feeling that the 

work must go forward. The date 

originally agreed upon was 1950. 

In the meantime, the Evangelical 

Lutht'ran Church at its biannual 

convention held at Minneapolis in 

far over the top that we might at 

Pacific Lutheran College get 

least $500,000. 

at 

Buildings Needed 

Our building program is pressing 

for a Chapel-Conservatory of Music 

building and a dormitory for girls. 

These two buildings would cost a 

minimum of $700,000. At the pres
ent time, it seems to be the opinion 

of the Board of Trustees and the 

Administration of the College that 

our most pressing nel:d is a Chapel

Conservatory of Music. Thus, if we 

succeed in the minimum amount, we 

would get about enough to build the 

Chapel-Conservatory of Music, but 

it would still leave us without the 

much needed dormitory. 

It thus becomes self-evidcnt that 
June, 1948, voted to hold a Church-

we in the Pacific District of the 
wide appeal for its two seminaries, 
five senior colleges, junior colleges 

and academics. Aft"r much consider

ation and debatc, it was decided that 

the appcal should be made in 1949 

for a minimum of $2,000,000. The 

authority to distribute this money 

was given to the Board of Education 

in conjunction with the Board of 

Trustees of the Synod. 

At this time it seems to be gen

erally agreed that $100,000 is to be 

given to Luther Seminary, that all 

of the money collected in Canada 

shall b(' given to the seminary and 
scnoois in thac area, tilat 10% uf the 
residue is to be given to the junior 

eollt'ges and academics in thl' States, 

and that the balance is to be divided 

in five equal parts to the five senior 

colleges, including Pacific Lutheran 

College. 

If the minimum is reached, it 

means that Pacific Lutheran College 

might receive about S300,000 under 

this division. It is the devout hope 
and prayer of hundreds of thousands 
of people that this appeal will go so 

"Choir 01 West" 
Tours in March 

A sixteen day tour of Eastern 

Washington, Idaho and Montana is 

being planned by the "Choir of the 

West," to be taken the first two 

weeks of March. 

This will be the first time the 
choir has sung in Montana since 

the Eastern tour in 1932. 

The tentative itinerary follows : 

Fri., Feb. 25-Wenatchce 
Sat., Feb. 26-Ephrata 
Sun., Feb. 27-Wilbur (morning); 

Davenport (afternoon); Odessa 

(evening) 

Mon., Feb. 'l8-Ritzville 
Tues., Mar. I-Coeur d'Alene, Ida. 

Wed., Mar. 2-Kalispell, Mont. 

Thurs., Mar. 3-Shclby 

Fri., Mar. 4-Havre 

Sat., Mar. 5-Livingston or Boze
man 

Sun., Mal'. 6-Butte (afternoon); 

Missoula (evening) 

Mon., Mar. 7-Kellogg, Ida. 

Tues., Mar. 8-Spokane. 

Wed., Mar. 9-Moseow, Ida. 

Thurs., Mar. 10-Lewiston, Ida. 

Fri., Mar. Ii-Walla Walla, Wash. 

Sat., Mar. 12-Riehland 

Sun., Mar. 13 - Grandview, after

noon; Yakima ( evening) 

Evangelical Lutheran Church must 

let our colors fly, and we must make 

sacrifices in order to prove to the 

partners of the Church in the Mid

dle West and East that w are 

worthy of this united support. It is 

self-evident that even if we do our 

very best, money will be coming 

into the West in greater amount 

than we will be se n d i n  g East. 

Thus, this partnership will be all 

gain and no loss, but we Dlust be 

good, honest partnus. 

Between O\'ember 26 and De-

cembcr 17 Pastoral Conferences 

were held ill more than 100 circuits 

of the Evangelical Lutheran Church. 
In order to conserve the time and 

energy of the collcge Presidents and 

other Church leaders, from two to 

four circuits W('re gathered at places 

in order to get the meetings in dur

ing that time. President Eastvold of 

Pacific Lutheran College met with 

pastors at "Vittenberg, :Mc-nomonie, 
parta, and Madison, Wisconsin, 

and Chicago, Illinois. This includes 

thirteen of the 100 circuits. Togeth

er with Dr. Eastvold were Dr. J. C. 

K. Preus and Rev. Mars Dale, alter

nately, going two and two through 

these circuits. Topics at these circuit 

meetings were "Adequate Leader

ship for Church and State--a Spir

itual Asset" and "The Imperative 
Necessity for this United Appeal 

No\v." 

Dale Heads Appeal 

A very effective organization has 

been set up with Rev. Mars Dale, 

president of the Canada District of 

the Evangelical Lutheran Church, 

heading the drive as general chair

man. He has been released from his 

duties in Canada to !,ivt; the full 
year 1949 to this important and 
imperative task. Also on the general 
committee arc the five college pres
idents and other Church leaders. 
This central committee has been 
meeting from time to time in prepa

ration for the General Appeal in 
1949. 

Beginning January 15, 1949, news 
letters will be published on a scmi
monthly basis, giving the general 
progress of thc Appeal, news, human 
interest material, etc. This material 

will be principally intended for 
Church officers, pastors, schools, 
speakers, and workers. January 25 
to 29 the Seminary Convocation 
will be held at Luther Theological 

(Continued on Page Three) 
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College Faculties Contribute 
Much, Make Big Sacrifices 

Speech Dept. 
Wins Laurels 
At UW Meet 

By S. C. Eastvold 
We have g-i\Tn altogether too lit

tle attention to a well-deserved 
eulogy of the servi ces rendered by 
thc teachers in our Church schools. 

In the whole program of the 
Church, the teachers have been in

dispcnsiblcs . While many are eith"r 

attacking- or defend ing our sthools, 

r'�spccti\-ely, these faithful servants 

of the Church plod right on. 

Under severe financ.ial handicaps, 

they have carried on with patience, 

longsuffering and efficiency. One of 

our older teachers recently said to 

.. nC' "I have received as little as 

$'100 a year in salary, and during a 

-period of almost fifteen years in a 

row I was asked to agree to take 

less 
'
than my contract called for, and 

ncn:.r did I get my salary on time." 

Another professor, who holds a Ph, 

D. degree in the field of chemistry, 

rt'Cently left a position which paid 

him about $3,000 more than a Chris

tian college among uS offered him, 

and now he is on one of our facul

ties. We han' seve. ral likc that. 

It is my firm belid that the col

lege teachers among uS c ould leave 

ou r' schools for other positions for 

an a\"crage increase in salary of at 

lr-as t $500 p'r year, and some could 
<:et as much as $3,000 advance in 

pay, In other words, if our college 

professors should dc-cide to leave us 

this yea I', thcy could get an aggre

gate in c-rcase ill pay of about $200,-

000 per year. 
Assluning that we have in our 

Church 250,000 families (three per 

family), and assuming that at least 

\ uO,OlJU of these families are in til" 

same fin3.ncial bracket as are our 

collcg teachers, and are fully as 

able \0 make like sacrificial contri

butions if they would, then we would 

have for Christian education during 

the nc-xt twelve months the neat 

SUlll of at least $50,000,000. And this 

could continue for each and every 

ycar for Christian cduc;ttion. And, 

�lind you, this docs not mean for 

current expenses, for the average 
colle�e tracher gi\'es to the budge t 

of the local c�-
ng regation, to th 

\-ariolls building funds, the special 
appc.als, and to the budget of the 

Synod in addition to the cut they 

take in pay in order to stay with 
our colleges. 

1\'0 Complaining 
The Y('!loran faculty members in 

our schools are not spending any 
valuable cHorts in self pity, They 
do not head the procession of critics, 
nor ewn join in it because there ,nC' 
u 00 MANY APPEALS." They 
arc not saying, "1\1ust we now join 
in the U NITED CHRISTIAN ED
UCATION APPEAL in 1949? Look 
at the Centennial, the U.M.A., the 
L.W.A., the local parish house ap
peal, etc. There are too Jllany ap
peals for money!" With little or no 

complaining, these vete rans of the 
Cross join in the program outlined 

and agreed upon by the Church; 
they do it year by year, again and 
again, with no threat that they will 
desert our i nstitutions because they 
arc unappreciated, or because it 
means ncw and additional sacrifices 
in their own homes. They will pre
scnt their gifts to the UNITED 
CHRISTIA� EDUCATION AP
PEAL. Is it fair that these faithful 
ones shall bear this important cross 
so comparatively alone when the 

average gi ft pel' confirmed member 
to the annual budget of the Synod, 

for all of our missions, including 

Christian education, is less than $4 
per member per year' 

The faithful vet e rans at our 
schools arc ge tting old, retiring, or 
dying. How can we secure people of 
academic and spiritual competence 

to take the ir places? The new rc

cruits for our schools have pur

chased their education with the in

flated dollar, and they must carn 

that kind of dollar in order to settle 

with their c.reditors as they pay for 

education, homes, r c n t s, clothes, 

books, and the rearing of their fam

ilies . 

Since winning honors at the '-\lest

ern States Speech Confn-encc in Se
attle in KO\Tmbcr, the e o  II e g c 

speech competitors have been busy 
p reparing for winter and spring 
tourneys. 

In February the speech team will 

compe te in McM i nnville at Lin
field mllege. They will vic in the 
Pi Kappa Delta nationals in the 

spring ; and ('n route to that tourney 

in the midwest, they will enter one 

tournament and will compete with 
We must not criticize these new 

individual schools. 
people w h e n  they hesitate about 

In the November tourney PLC 
coming to our schools. They must 

won the Student Congress, one of 
be honest with their creditors by 

the major events of the conference. 
paying their bills. There is little vir-

Thc c-ntirc squad of 15 PLC con-
tue in piety that shuns just debts, 

testants were entered in the congress. 
for re-sponsibilities cannot be met 

"Thy did their work well," Prof. 
that way. "The labor r is worthy 

Theo. Karl, head of th spec-ch de-
of his hire." We must "bear one RETURN HOME-Dr. and Mrs. S. C, Eastvold, president of the college, part TlH'nt, said. He was quite right. 
another's burdens." These just debts and his wife, are shown the day they returned home from Europe this 

PLC representatives were elected fall. Thev visited in It countries on the Continent. Since their return, belong to those who call thcmseh'es Dr. East;'old has been besieged with requests to talk about his observa- chair mc :n of three: of the fin: eon-
th" '�Church." Any othe. r course, tions of Europe to church and civic groups. He has accepted as many gressional committees which gave 
than dealing justly with our teach- invitations as possible. He took movies and colored slides of the areas them control of the steering commit-
ers in these matte'rs, brings to ns they visited, and he uses them to illustrate many of his talks. 

tet' and hcnce control of the con-
the grim possibility of getting poor- gress. 
Iy-traine'd and ill-cquipp.-d teachers a "professed secker after truth ," 2, Le t us prayerfully search the 

In the aftin!',' division, PLC con-
to man our class rooms. This may while the Christian college is set up Snipturcs for God's will in our cn-

testants took the first foul' places. 
mean the lowering of the academjc to give a declaration of truth, a1- tire school program. 

Robert Ericson, Richl and sopho-
standards, the turning' of our youth ready rn'calcd, in which all truth 3. Let us snpport the current 

morc, won first. 
to non-church schools, the lessening must find its meaning, E\-ery substi- Synodical budget by reaching the 

In the oratory division, out of 
of the' current income of thc col leges, tute for a Bible-centered college is a p resent goal of $1,800,000, for in approx imatdy 100 contes tants, we 
and in some cases the ultimate c\os- substitute of heresy for true faith, this way we will be able to pay the 

had four orators in the finals. In the 
' k' H 

. 
d tho pa salaries of the teachers. ing of institutions. Can our thm Lng nesy IS morc ang-crous ull , -

senior men's division, Bill Landis 
4, Let uS set out with df't(� rmin-church membership continue un- ·'amsm. 

tied for third, and Joe Cromarty 
h Ch " ti l t b l)as' ation and faith in our UNITED blushingly when it is known t at . I'l stlan lCO og-y mus C l 

received fourth. Malcolm Soine took ' II h " A Ch . t' I CHRISTIAN EDUCATION AP-seniors ka\-e our colleges to acce pt m co cge tcac ers. " ns Ian co -
fourth in junior men's oratory. Lil-

higher salaries than those paid to lc<Ye is a college that makes every PEAL, which has a minimum goal !.ian Lei_kauf , a freshman competing , 
0 d t t IPPO - , or d clefclld the- Df .$2,000,000 in 1949, We know of professo rs who taught them , cpaI' men Sl I "  l 

against jUlliOl' and se nior women, 
Economic Insecurity Christian faith. Its primary func- one reformed college, with less stu-

took fourth in women's oratory, 
I· 

" 
t d t I dents enrolled than we have at St. There have been mcn of nobi It)' !Ion IS to turn au gra ua cs w 10 

The t wo debate teams each won 
who have broken undn these strains. arc first Christians and secondly Olaf College, which has an extra 

three of their six debates. Don Gra-
Wh h I 'ld doctol's., lav.·"crs, or merchants. But financial appeal of $7,000,000, of 

d B'II L d' d 
. They have families. en te e II , ham an l an IS competc tn , h \,'('. ('annot achiC\'c that end unless which amount the lady president I asks the daddy, "'Vhy can t we ave . 

the senior division, and Lou nncr-
h ('h ' d f it' " has raised about half in less than 

the the comforts our fri ends have?" Or, we a\'(� . nst-ecntere aeu It'S. 
arity and Jon Ericson werc in 

And these peo])le must be supported a year. 'Ve arc not willing to admit "Why can't wc ha\'C a new autOI1l_O-

hile like the ne ighbor has?" it is so that they can do their work with

not casy to b(; the idealist under Ollt unnecessary financial worry. Be

such circumstances. Undcr t h c s c cause we ha\'C bungled in our sup

conditions some great talents have port, we han' sometimes placed peo

left us for othcr fields of serviee. pIc on our faculties with academic 

Others ha\'(' not dared to join us degrees, while they have at the same 

h('cause of the economic insecurity tim!: been miserably lacking in their 

invoked in s('[ving the Church when understanding of the Christian life 

busine'ss has 0 f fer e d more than -and, \-isa \Trsa. Notwithstanding 

enough. The families ha\'C a right our failures, we h;,,-(' likely done as 

to their voice in thr-se matters, and wdl 01' better thall many other col

the prospecti\'e teacher has not al- leges of our kind in America. 

vavs been allowed to answer the Time to Advance 
cali in his heart. This has bern all 

loss to thc Church , and no gain. 
Our task in Ch ristian Higher Ed

ucation is \Try difficult. The ob
stacles are many. Let us not be im-
patient with onl: another. Let uS 
pray with and for each other. This 
is the time to advance! \Ve must 
hold our present gains while we 
break new ground! We are the pio
neers of today. 'Vc arc called upon 

that we arc less important, nor that 
we arC' less ablr' to do as much in 
our finc Church body. Unity in ef
fort will achieve the goal, with the 
blessings o f Almighty God. If we 
go far beyond our goal, as we cer
tainly should, and can, we will re
lease current funds for current ex
pcnses, money now being used for 
repairs and replacemcnts, interest, 
bui lding, (·tc. 

5. Let us make up our pri\'at(> 
Ludgds for 1949 now, so as to be 
ready to give cheer fully to this ap
pea\. In fact, It"! those who ha\'c 
large incomes set slims aside in De
cember of this year, 1948, and then 
send thrse sums i n without even 
waitin g for the solicitors to com 
to see them, This should be repeated 
in December,. 1949. 

A Mighty Challenge 

junior section, 
"Although contestants from 32 

schools in I I Western states, includ-

ing the largest univc-rsities on the 

coast, were entered, and made the 

competItIOn extaordinarily keen," 
Mr. Karl stated, "I am very pleased 
that we could win two firsts, but 
am more impressed with the balance 
of the squad this ycar, and fed that 

we have good possibilities for fu-

ture competition." 
In addition to his work in speech 

proper, Mr. Karl has introduced 
radio announcing and production to 
the campus. Students plan and pro-

ducc' radio programs under his su
pervision . Mr. Karl has been con
m'cted with radio production for 
many years, and has announced on 
programs carried all over the nation. 

Mr. Karl is inttoducing a course 
in radio prog ram production which 

We who administer the colleges 
and schools of the Church, arc con

stantly reminding the teachers that 

they must be concerned with the 

Christian faith as confessed in our 
Lutheran Church. 'Ve arc always 

busy with soul-searching and re

c\'aluation, VVe arc cOllstantly em

phasizing the need for more Christ

likenf'ss on our campuses. 'Ve aim 

to make religion a more integral 

part of the student's life. It is an 

herculean task to get more religion 

into the college program, both with

in and without the classes, The pres
sures of worldli ness are as close to 
us as the old Adam. We feci the 
ehallengc to graduate students who 

arc convinced Christians, who know 
what they believe and why. We have 
the same motives, successcs, and fail
ures as those known to the conse
crated Pastors in our congregation 

-and the same kind of heartaches 

to make no la rger sacrifices than All of this is a mighty challenge includes announcing, script writing, 
those made' by our fathers. Chris- to the Chu rch of today, We must etc., to the college curriculum. The 
tian education is the most impo rt- 1I0t forget to express our gratitude eoursc will be offered the second 
alit molder of character for thf" to these faithful people who man semester of this ycar. 

too! 

youth of the Church. our class rooms. But this gratitude 
Our coll�ges arc far from perfect. must be accompanied with our ma

The Church must not demand per- terial gifts-and soon! \Ve must not 
fection of its colleges, j ust ag the arrive too late with too Iittie. A 
colle ges must not ask perfection of great outpouring of prayers, intcr
the congregations. However, we cst, eoncnn, united faith, and g�n
must aim at nothing less than per- crous giving of money will make the 
fection, while we seek for forgive- next twd\'(' months in our Church 
nrss for p�st failures, God will for- to contain somc of the greatest cx-
g-iH', but let us 

have the grace 
other. Then let 

pray that we may 
to forgive one an
us forward march. 

What Shall We Do? 
I. Let us ('onfess our sins and 

Colleges Declare Truth seck forgiH'nes for our failures in 

pcrienc�s in the history of our peo
ple in the work of the Kingdom of 
God. We darT not risk failure in 

An ordinary liberal a rts college IS Christian education. 

this program in a time when our 
teachers n('�d this financial, moral 
and spiritual support. May God help 
llS to yield to His will. 

BENEFIT PLAY GIVEN 
"A Ch ristmas Car 0 I," Charles 

Diekt'ns' famous tale of Scrooge, was 
presented by the Curtain Call Club, 

December 15. The play was a bene
fit performance with all proceeds 
going to the Parkland Children's 
H om c i n Eve rett. Rec reational 

equipment was purchased and giv

en to the children for Christmas . 
Following the play, which was 

attended by a capacity house of ovel' 
300 students, the collegians divi ded 

into groups and went carolling in 
Parkland. 
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1 700 Attend 
Yu le Concert 

:\ crowd of J ,  7 00 people from 
Tacoma and the Pugct Sou nd arca 
a tt ended the TlIUS'C department's 
annual Christmas concr'rt in Mem or
ial  Gym nas i um, Sunday, D ecem
ber 1 2 .  

The huge asst·mbly sat  enth ralled 
as the " C h oi r of t ht.: West," the 

col le.'! l· chorus, and thc' "Li ttle Sy m
phony" joined in pres(·nting the 
joyou s music of Ch ris tmas . Prof. 
Gunnar J. :\{a lrnin d i rt'cted the vo
cal groups, and Harl('m G .  M o e n  
l e d  t h e  orchestra . 

Two radio stations hroadcast the 

program by tra nscrip t ion. Tut'Sda y, 
D('ccf1lbl'l' 2 1 ,  W CA L, :.: orthficld, 

:\-l i n n . ,  used t he pro�Ta m ;  and on 

C hri stmas En, i t  was broadcast by 
1\:.""1 0, Tacoma. P rof. Th('u.  Ka rl, 
head of the spe'('ch dcpartment, gave 

t he cOlTlInentary for the t ra nscrip
t ion . 

Th(' "Choir of the 

('ribed Chr ist mas 
K M O  and KTBI for 

"Vest" trans
program for 
December 22 

and Ch ris tmas Day. The group also 
n'C' ol'dcd a Christmas concert for 
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Circuit Ral l ies Schedul'ed ; 
Solicitation Wil l  Start May I 

Continued from Page One "Vi (: are aware of the fact that 

Se m inary, St. Paul ,  and the Appeal many congregations ha\'(� programs 

will be presented to all those who in the local parish. That has always 

arc i n  a ttend ance , been t rue, and there will never be 

On Ft'bruary 1 ,  1 949, the You th a t i me when we do not have pro

Issu(' of the Lutheran Herald wil l  grams a nd problems in the local 

come w i t h  a n  a nnouncc'men t of the pa rish , but i t  wi ll be importan t that 

Appeal. Th is will be accompa ni ed we h ave strong educational institu

with general newspape r and radio t ions i n  order that we may cooper

publicity.  On February 8 a pros- ate w i th the local parishes in being 
pectus will be i nse rted in thcHerald workers toge ther with God . We have 

and Luthe raneren and gene ral ma- t he leade rsh ip ; we have the people; 

terial will be ready for general dis

tribution. 

February 9 and l O a general 
Church workers conference will be 
hel d at Ou r S a v i o r's Lu the ran 
Ch ur l' h , Ch icago Ave. and 24th 

we have the ll1cans, a nd 

have the success. 
\ve can 

"It wi ll be a tremendous boon to 
the whole work of the Kingdom of 
God if we can get our people to 

agree to go from house to house, 
Street SOllth, ]l.1 i n ncapolis, M inne- to vis it every parish and eve.ry home 
sota. At thi s important rally there and to talk up the cause and encour

will be a number of people in at- age our own Lu theran young people 
t('ndance, i nc lud i ng thc Ge ne ral to attc'nd o u r  own Luthe r a n  colleges. 
C omm i t tc-c, the thrcl� Regional D i- "The people of the Pacific Lu
f( ' c tors, the ten D is tri ct D i rectors, theran College Association have giv
the 1 00 C i rcu i t D i rectors, the Dis

( triet Presi dents of t he Church Coun-

cil,  and ot h • ..- sel ected laymen . We 
a rc concerncd that all of our fr ien ds 

usc O\'cr KT :--iT, Tacc) ma's fM s ta- C H R IST-"IAS CONCERT SOLO IST-Pretty Patricia Bleasner , Spokane ( '\'nywhcrc wi ll continue to pray 

t i 11, freshman. was onc of the soloists for the Yule concer t . A total of 1 50 for this i n tensive program and i ts 
students took pa rt in the affair. 

en agai n and again and again .  I am 

con fiden t they will not stop now 

whcn we come to the mos t crucial 
period of all. W it h  907 young people 
e nrol led in Oll r College for this se

meste r and 1 06 6  fo r the present 

twelvc months, and with a possib il
i ty of ha\'i ng greatcr demand for 
ou r services in the futu re, we j ust 

can't st op at this  time . 

Just I>..£or(', \·;) (·;) t i on started the 

band and chorlls ga\'C a Yulet ide 

concert for the paticnts at the Rai
ni'T Statl' School i n  B uckley. Fol
lowing the program, the col lege stu
den ts WI"-" tak c' n on a tour o f  thc 

i ns t i t u t i cHl and WC'fC s( '1'\'cd refresh
me nts . 

During Chris tmas week members 
of the' dlOi r and ch orus l i \'ing in 
Tacoma a n d  vi ci ni ty ga\'(o a Chr ist
Inas conent' in Broadway Square ,  
downtown Tacom a .  The program 
was t h e first o f  a series of f i\'c en
ni ng festivals h,'ld du r i n� Ch ristmas 
weck as a ci\·ic observance of tlll� 

Holidays. 

Bas,ketbal l  Team 
IDeJends Crown 

Pacifi c  Lutheran will ope n defense 

of its lr-ague hasketball crown Fri

day, January 7 ,  aga i ns t  Whi tworth 
in Spokane. A t otal of 14 Eve rgree n 
conf('ft"nce til ts, agains t 7 schools, 

a re sched ulcd, 

Seven lc ttf' l'm(;n, inc l ud i ng hig h 
scoring Harry McLaughlin, are on 

Coach Marv Ha rshman ' s squad th is 

pre pa ra ti on . 
Solicitation Begins May 

Foldes, Sf. O. Choir Lute Grid Team Ci rcli it  ra ll ies will be held III 
all of thc c ircu i ts of the Chu rch 
before :\1 ay I ,  which will  be Edu

ca tioIl a n d A ppeal Sunday. On t hat 
day the beginning of the solic i ta
tion for funds will go forward. The 
sec ret of sucCt'ss in th is will be, first 

of all, of course, the bless i n g  o f God, 

To Give Concerts Has Good Year 
A ndo r Fold('s, 

pianl st, and til<'  

bril l iant conetTt [n their ,c'cond year of coac h i ng, 

St . Olaf C ho i r, Coaches M a r  \. Tommervik and 

"The heart and the c e n te r  of the 
Chris t ian Colicgt: s h 0 u 1 d be the 
Christian w 0 r s h i p. We have no 

chapcI on the campus now. Being 
force d to usc the big gymnasium w 0 r I d  fa m ous a capella s ing i ng 

]l.1 a rv H a rshman had anothe r suc
, , ,,sful scason. The i r Gladiators won " roup from :\ort hf i r-l d, M inn ., w il l which is not coudul'in� to worsh i p, 
s ix ,  l ost two, and t i ed one . which we feel surc we have a ri ght we' are treme ndousl v ha ndicapped i n  a p [lC a r  in cunents at  Pacific L u - T h  d h . h ' cy ope ne t (' seasOn WIt  a to s '  fQL and lh ' . Olu:;ration cJ doing- the ·�·cry th.: l�b fer ;',·hicn. ; .... r 

were fo unded, namely, to be the 

handmaiden of the Church and to 

ti'i'(.'fan in thet:arly part 01 J LJ' 9. l +  to 6 \ ic t o r y  OWl' St. Olaf back pastors and people throughout the 
Foldes will  he hl '[(' Thursday ('vt'- in :\ or thfir-l d, M i nn . , in 9 :1 degrec e n t i re E\'an�d ieal L u the ran Ch u rch . 

ni ng, J a nu ary 1 3 .  'fhe conent w ill w('athe r. The nex t ti l t was a 6 to fi [n commenting on this Appeal,  build the spiri tual l ives of the youth 

of our Collf'gc. It is o u r  objt'ctiv\" 
to se rve the world through tht' 

. - . , draw wi th the Collcg' 'C of Pu "'c t  D E t I d  P ' d ' t t· P c'f 'c bq{ln at  8 ,  [ J  p.m. I II the S tuden t 
Sou nd. 

, "  r. as vo , ' rcs, en 0 a 1 , 

C n ion loull � { , .  Rl'l'('ntly th is gre a t I 
artist plaY('d to " sel l-out house of 
5,000 i n  :-';orthrup Au di tor i um III 
M i nneapolis .  

While in Pa rk land , Foldu w il l  
\ ' is i t  with his  closr' fri e n ds, Prof. and 
M rs. M ichd Franck of the PL 
fac ul t y. 

Parkland w i l l  be one of the J 4 
stops of the renowned St. Ol a f Choir 
when the wo rl d-ren ow ne d choral 

organization appears i n  all o f  the 

Lutheran Coll(,ge, sa id, "There is 
A 20 t o  0 \' i dory over St. :Mar- onl y one way to succeed i n  this Christian Church by helping to sup-

t i n's upe nl'd En-rgt'('cn C on fe re nce A ppea l and th a t is T HE H A RD ply consecrated and en l igh tened 
play. Tla- nc-x t  \' ic t illl was C , 'ntral , WAY, b u t  if the pa st ors and the leadc rsh ip, both ordained a nd lay,. 
7 to 0. Thc' Lutes dropped a heart- ]J('oplt- who are in 1 c a d  (' r s  h i p in every field of Ch ris tia n s('evice; 
brl'akn to Eastern, 1 4  to 1 2 ,  but through ou t the 2 ,7 2 1  congre ga ti ons to serve soc iety by fost('ri ng C hr i s
I'ante roaring back the next week of the Eva ngrl i ra l  Lu theran Church tian ideals oi  patriotism a nd world 
to thump V.'estnn, :12 to 3. Two wi l l coop era te prayc rfull y, cheer- . . 

I '  c, t,ze ns I Ip.  
touc hdowns i n  the fi nal minutes fulh,', and liberally, we will far ex-

"Let each and e\'(:ry one of us 
ga\'(o them a thr i lli ng 1 9  to 1 :1 w in cccd the mini mum goal of $ 2 ,000,- bend ('\'cry effor t p oss ib le in order 
o\'('r Whitworth. Playing in the ra in, 000, 

b 
. 

to th,' s  A pP"'al.  to nng su�ccss 
thl' Gladiators powered the i r  way "Wt; w i ll need at leas t 3,000 peo-

to a j :!  to 0 w i n o,'e r SOllthern pIc who c a n  gi\'c more than $300 
''1hen we have completed it and the 

lIlajor ci t i l's of the "Vest C oast in Oregon. 
work has bten done, we w i l l  all  be
thankful tha t we h ad a part. May 

God give us grace and faithfulnes., 
and loyalty to th is great task." 

Fehruary. 
I 

W i t h  the championship ha ngi ng 

The PLC gym will  be the scene in thr' bala nce , the hOllle forces 

wi n te r . Sew'ral prom is i ng freshmen C)f the choir's  local appearance, wi th 

a n' )living the Lutes mu ch needed the concert s tarting at 8 : 1 5  p.m. 

d ropcd a tough 1 :1 to 7 d('cision to 
C P S in the fi nal gamc of the sea
son . Thl'l'e were 37 le t te rmen on 

th(· s quad and all but six w ill  return 
nl' x t fa ll .  

each, and then we will  ne ed thous
ands of people who will give gifts 
of � 1 00 and kss in orde r to succeed, 

and this we can do without an 
qU" st i on wha tsoever i f  we s t a n d 

u n i ted. Thc success of this Appeal 
will depend upon the general cov
e rag·�. 

resenT stre ngth .  Saturday, February 5 .  Wi t' ld i ng the 
baton will  be D r. Olaf Christ ia nsen, 

In n int: p re-season games played 
who suc ce('ded h i s fa ther, F .  �{elius 

before pre-ss t ime, th" PLC casaba 
mcn had won six and lost th ree . 

Christ iansl 'n,  i n J 943. 

The remainder of the basketball 
schedule follows: 

M on . ,  Jan . 3-Seattle U., here . 
Fri .,  Jan.  7-Wh i tworth, therc.* 

Sat.,  Jan.  8-Eastern, tberc*. 
Fri., Jan. 1 4-CPS, here*. 
Sat.,  Jan.  1 5-St. Martin's, there". 
Th urs . ,  Jan.  20-Wrstern, hcre*. 

Fri . ,  J a n .  � I -UBC, hcre*. 

Fri., Ja n . 2 8-St. Marti n' s, he re . 
Sa t . , Jan . 29-C P S, the re . 
Wed ., Feb. 2-Central , here* . 
Thurs. ,  Feb. :)-Ccntral, there*. 
Mon.,  Feb. 7-SL Martin's, there. 
Fri . ,  Feb. I I -Eastern, here". 
Sa t., Feb. 1 2-Whi tworth, here* , 

F r i . ,  Feb. 1 8-St. M artin's, here*. 

Sat . ,  Feb. 1 9-CPS, there*. 
F ri.,  Feb. 25-Wr:s krn, the re *. 

Sal. ,  Feb. 2fi-UBC, there* . 
.. Denot" , conferencf': �amcs. 

All home gam<-s b�gin at 8 p.m. 

i n  :Mem ori al G ym nas ium . 

This is the S t . Olaf group's  fi rst 
trip to the Pac ifi c slope in a decade. 

On its  February i t i ne ra ry arc Spo
kane, SC'attlr, Par k la nd, Portland, 
Sakm, Klamath Fall s , Sa cramen to, 
Oakl and, Sa n Fran cis co , FresilO, La 

Jol la , San Diego, Los Ange.les an d 
Pasadt"na. The local concert is be

ing sponsored by Dormi tory Aux
i liary :-';0. 2 w i th M rs .  Ot is Grande, 
'36,  as chairma n .  

R E ME�IBER YOUR COLLEGE 
Some time du ri ng your l ife you 

make o ut a will. Remember P ac ifi c 
Lu theran college when you make 

ou t  your bequcsts. You can' t take 
it  with you, so lea\'(: a porti on of 

your money for an i nsti tu tion which 

wi l l  continue to serve th(' Church 

from generati on to gene ra t ion . A 
gift to PLC is a n  in\'t:s tmen t in the 
leaders of The Churc h  of tomo rrow. I 

Eleven Seniors Gain 
Who's Who Honors 

E leven PLC seniors han' bcen 

c hose n by the facul ty to be l i sted in 
the 1 949 ed i t ion of "Who' s  Who
Among Stud('nts in A merican Uni
versi t ics and Colleges," the official 
d i rectory of d ist ingu ish ed s tu de nts 
attending accred i ted h igher edu ca
t io nal i nstitutions in the nation. 

Selections for this high honor 

were based on scholarship, eharac-
ter, leadersh ip 

activi ties, and 

ture usefulness 
c ie ty . 

in extra-cu rricular 
pot en tial ity for fu
to bus iness and so-

Those selected to represe n ted Pa
cifi c  Lutheran include: Robert An

drew, Seattle ; Doane Blair, Mount 
Ve rnon : Verlyn Kraxberger, C anby, 
Orc . ;  Vern Fink, Odessa; Don Ped

<'rsen, Bend, Ore. ; Betty Reiman, 
Seattle;  Dorothy Meyer, Kendrick, 

Idaho; Howard Lar son , Port land ; 
II\TERNAT IOJ\"AL FLAVOR - Dr. Philip E. Hau�e ( left ) :  college Jess Bumgardne r Portland ' Edwin 

dean, welcomes new faculty members ( r. to I. ) Dr. WIlbur Collmgs who . ' , 

taught for many years in Japan, Elisif Skavang from Norway, an'd Jean 
I 

SandVIg, Seattlc ;  and Carl Fynbo<" 

�lcGregor from Canada. Parkland. 
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Fast: I ncreasing 
Demand Larger 

Enrol l ment:s 
Faci l it:ies 

Ca m pus lSA Host 
To Region Retreat 

I n  l\ovcmber t h e  campus Luther
an Students Association was host to 
the :-';orthwcst Region LSA's annual 
retreat. It was hdd at Lutherland 
with Dr. Morris Wee, student scrv
ice sccrctary, as the main speaker. 

As we prepare to launch i nto our 
u ni ted appeal to make available ade
quate housi ng and eq u ipmen t at the 
Se minarics, Colleges and Acad emies 
of our Church, it i s  startling to dis
cover immediately the serious need 
which faces these i nstitutions. All of 
them wen' bu ilt under pioneer con
di tions, when an attendance of 200 
to 300 students was considered ex 
cc-pt ion.  Toda y the attendance has 
reached a record of 900 to 1 , 700 
stu de nts at each o f  our fiw majo r 
colleges, 200 to 350 at our Junior 
colleges a nd secondary schools. 

Seven t h o  u s a  n d students are 
c rowding ou r campuses, 0 n I y a 
small per 'e n tage of whom can be 
accommoda ted on the colle ge cam
pus i tself. At one i nstitu tion IIOt a 
single male student of 650 can find 
a home on the campus, thc facili ties 
available being equal only to house 
the 2 5 0  girls i n  attendance. At other 
institutions a similar condition pre
vails. All of the schools so far re
porting arc stressing the need par
ticularly for dormitory space. Ewn 
our secondary schools reveal in their  
reports the c rying need for dorrni
tory fa ciliti es . 

Chapels Needed 
Not one of ou r Christian schools 

has a chape l on the campus. Pacific 
Lutheran College is the only colleg 
with a local chu rch available for 
chapel exercises i n  the immed ia te 
neighborhood. But even this is not 
large enough to accommodate a 
daily chapel attendance even of a 
majorit y of the students enrolled a t  
many of our schools. A t  one college 
a doub le chapel service is scheduled 
each day. 

A primary function of the school 
must accordingly be relegated to 
facil it ies  not at all suited physically 
t o  the creation of a religious atmos
phere as students gather daily to 
worship God. And still  our school 

report a daily worship attendancL' 
ranging from 60- 1 00 % .  While this 
Appeal will no doubt reach only far 
enough to cover the needs for dor
mitory and possibly classroom space, 
still the fa ct fl,ma ins that the nced 
for chapels is  equally great. 

Dormitories Needed 
Many of our schools are located 

i n  commu n i ties wherc it is ex ce ed 
i ngly difficult to supply either ad('
quate housing facilities or facilities 
for worship, which ma ke s our situ
a.tion e ven lnorc acu tc.  

These arc some of the immediate 
reasons why our Church at its 1 948 
General Convention d�c ided that 
1 949 should be sct aside as a United 
Ch ristian Education year and that 
a Church-wide appeal should be 
made to supply a mi nimum fund of 
$2,000,000 for p nnanent improve
ments at Our schools so that our 
students on each campu s may be 
permitted to live and work together 
as a C hristi an family. It shou ld be 
noted that dormitories are income 
producing units .  Tha t means that 
where such debt-f rce buildings can 
be p rovi ded, income is at the same 
time provided permanently which 
will  accrue a n nually for the benefit 
of the revolvi n g  fund of each i nsti
tution benefited. 

Our pioneer fathers built these 
schools and they built well.  Their 
prayers wcre added for God's abid
ing presence and for His continual 
blessing. Today His blessing is man
ifest. Thousands of our young pe o
pic crowd these schools begging for 
the advantages of a Christian foun-

dation to the i r  l ives. Shall we 
less than our fathers as we i n  this 
second century of the history of our 
Chu rch face a future where nTry
one of these God-centered liv('s must 
coun t  for so much ? 

The Christian Collegc in 
Today's World 

The Christia n College is a pct:U
l iarly American institution. From 
the earliest beginnings of our R ,
public it has played a vital part i n  
crea t i n g  i n  tht' consciousness of our 
people the basic principles of indi 
vidual responsibility to God and fel
lowmen without which no pcoplr 
can ever remain truly free .  It is the 
bulwark of Ame rican Democracy. 

The C h ristian College is a C h u rch 
institution. It is not at all strang-I' 
that the history of our Church i n  
America i s  wrapped u p  with the 
history of our colleges. In fact, the 
first college came into being only a 
few years after the organiza tion of 
the Chur ch. Ever sin ce, i t  has rl'n
dcred sign ificant s c r v i c  c .  The 
Church has b�,en built by pastors, 
teachers, rmsslOnaries, professional 
men, farmers, mechanics and labor
ers-most of whom have been prod
ucts of these schools or have bcrn 
vi tally influenced by the i r contact 
with the principles which gi,'c them 

S;\ 

WRITES BOOK-Dr. E. B. Steen. college past or and part-time teach er in 
rel igion , has .iu�t published thc book, "That You May Know." It is a 
study in the Gospel of Luke. The book is one of a series of four volumes 
reinn: publishe d by Augsburg Publishing House, ;Vl inncapolis, for use in 
the Bible classes in Sunday schools. The wOTk is  profusely illustrated by 
the prominent midwest artist. John Ellingboc . In the above photo, Dr. 
Steen and his wi fe look over h:s  n ew book, iust off the press, Mrs_ Steen 
has wri tten two Sunday school texts, "God Spea ks to Me," for the third 
grade; and "March of Faith ," for seventh grade. The lattcr book is in 
its fifth edit ion . and over 1 00.000 cop ies have been printed. 

�e('d :IS a g-�cat oppor t un�t y  for 

I 

press i ts apprl'ciation to Vicc-Cha i r 
Ch nstt an s nY I ( ' e .  'vlir' face It real - man Rev. A. R. 1\,1 . Ke ttner, to D r. 
;s tically when as before God we I Ludv ig , to D r .  A. C. Kno rr, and to 
givc ou r support to these Christian F. J .  Ahrendt for the splendid work 
institutions, built to provide the very they did in representing Pacific Lu
cure the world so much need s . thnan College before the ' Ame ri ca n 

Lutheran Church a l  its ann ual con

Board Recommends vention last  su ml1Wr. 

The campus LSA holds devotional 
meetings c" cry other Sunday eve
ning. Most of the programs are dis

I cussions led by the studt:nts on sub-
jects dealing with Christian living. 

Othe r religious organizations on 
the ca mpus a rc Campus Devotions, 
which meets every Thursday noon; 
M i ssion Society, which meets on 
alterna te Wednesdays; the LDR, 
which meets monthly;  and F i resi de , 
which meets on alternate Sunday 
C\T n l ngs. 

Every Thursday eveni ng members 
of the rd igious organizations con
duct dev oti onal programs at the 
M idland and Criswell Homes for 
the Aged. Every Sunday evening 
they go to the Pierce county jail  
and cond uct a service: for the p ris
onc.rs. 

Dr. Strunk Added 
To P L C  Fa c u l t y  

D r .  W i l l i a m  Strunk, professor I n  
biology, was added t o  the faculty I n  
October. H e  came t o  PLC after a life. B E  IT F U RTHER RESOLVED, 

Our Church b uilt its colleges a nd Addition of Courses that th e Board express a deep a nd tour of duty in hospital administra-
f d ·  tion work for the Veterans' Admin-seminaries to satis y the nee s pn- C ontinued from Page One heartfc· l t  apprec iat ion to Rev. ;\. R. 

istration. 
Duri n g  the war Dr. Strunk was 

maril), of a p io neer people as th,'y heartedly in the U n i ted hristian M. Ke ttner for the many years of 
l'stablished themselves i n  the i r  Amc r- Education App al which is to be s e rvice  h . . has f'iven to Pacific L u
ican communities and prepared ca n·i t'd out in the year 1 949. theran Collegl' while- he ha.s been a with the American M i litary Govcrn-
thl'mselvcs to shar,. the A mer i can RESOLVED, that thr Board ap- mt'mlll'r of tilt' ::>iorthwcstc rn D is- men t  i n  Germany. H e  taught a t  

f I ' f T h  h I h b ' I t Luther College fro111 1 92 7  to 1 939.  way 0 I c .  e sc 00 s s e  UI prove the plan tu have at least one trict. -
were adequate, to satisfy the inrIlle- family adde d to the staff of engi - HE IT FCRTHER R ESOLVED, 1'h,.n he was one yea r  at St.  Olaf 

. d '  I . 
h f' t . . . G d' colle ge . He became Commissioner of dlatc nce s 01 our peop C III t e I rs necrs a nd janitors from amung the tha t the Board JOIn III prayIn g 0 S u 

Conservation for the state of M i n -century o f  her mission here. refu gees of E u rope. richest blessi n gs upon Pastor and 
To make possib le the continued RESOLVED. that thl' plan fo r M rs. Kettner and son as they IllOVf� ne sota in 1 940, a post he held unt il 

vital influence of a God -d i re cted bonuses for the Fac ulty and Staff from ou r midst to take up the work the war. 
educational program, dcdi eatcd to U1emb(' rs of the College, as prt·- in our Lord's Church in D etroit,  Jo ins Pupils 

. I Ch " . .  I 1- Two of D r .  Strunk's pupils a t  t h e  hlg l CSt nshan pn nClp es , or sented by President Eastvold, bl' Miehi�an.  
this  second century of  her m iss ion a pproved. RESOLVED, that the E xec uti\'(' Luthe r, D r. Bert Ostenson and Dr.  
in th is coun try, th e Evangelical Lu - RESOLVED. that the Board ex - Committee togr t hn with the Ad - Harold Lcraas, arc members of the 
theran Chu rch at her 1 948 (onVl'n- press its appreciation to the Admin- mini stration of the College be a u- college biology facu l ty.  
tion decided to take d rastic steps to istration , F'lculty, and Staff m C Il! - thorized and dire c ted to study the I n addi tion to his teaching work 
measu re her su pport of her colle ges 1)('1'5 for con tinued faithful a dher- possibi l ity of i n troducing a School this scmester, Dr. Strunk i s  conduct
and seminaries with the ir needs. The t'ncc to the duties ass igned to them. of ::>iursing, a D t'pa rtmcnt of Home ing a geological study of the state 
resolution to make such support ac- RESOL VED, that  the Board send Econom ics, a n," a Departmcnt of of Washington. He will i n t roduce a 

tual reads : its grrnings of special welcome to I ndustrial Arts. course i n  geology i n  the 1 949 sum-
"The Evangelical Lutheran Chu rch M r. A. A. Mykland who a fter many RESOLVED, that the third floor mcr session, and i t  will  be called , 

au thorizes the Board of Education, years of serviCl' on the Board of of the Old Main Dormitory be rc - "G 'm, ral Geological P rocesses ." 
the Board of Trustees, and the De- Trusters has now joined the Staff furbished in knotty pine, following Study i n  Field 
partlllent of Stewardship, in coop- a t  the College . thl' pattern used on the second floor There will  be one laboratory u n i t  
cration w i t h  our colleges and Luther RE SOLVED, that the Board send of the Old �1 ain Dormi tory, at the and most of the t i me will be spent 
Theological Seminary ,  t o  organize spN:ial �T(T tin�s to Dr.  J . P. Pilue- proposed c o s  t of approximately in the field studying the fo rmation 
and carry out a Chu rch-w ide appeal g" ", who has been takcn seriously $ 1 8,000. of Mount Rainier and surrounding
in 1 949 for funds for capital invcst- i ll  again, and that th �  Boa rd express RESOLVED , tha t the Board of territory. Students will be expected 
ment, building and equipment." its thanks to God for the news that T rustees e 'press its sympathy to to make extensivc collections of rock 

Two million dollars was �ct as the Dr. Pfluege r is un the mend and members of thr' Board as well as to types of the area, i ncluding volcanic, 
goa l for this appeal. This sum must will likely be able to join thc- Sta ff member s of till' Faculty who have sed iment, ry, and metamorphascd .  
be accepted as a minimu m  requ ire- a ga i n  a t  the beg inning of the s r e - suffered losse$ in t h e  i I' fami lies M i neral and fossil specimens, both 
lTlcnt.  The C hu rc h mns t now appeal and SCllll'Stcr of the prr'scnt school through death. plant and animal, will also be gath-
largely to her own membe rsh ip to year. RESOLVED, that the Board shall nl·d . 
provide the facilities so much nccd- RESOLVED, that the 1l0a rcl send hold i ts nt'xt rc,�ular meeting some Visual means will be extensively 
ed, if  we an.: adequa tely to house greetings tu Rev. Paul Engstrand, time during early Spring of 1 949, used to i l lnstrate various geological 
and educate the seven thousand stu- who found i t necessary to [('s ign the exact date to be set by the proce;sscs and physiographic phc!')o
dents who have come to us for a from the Board he cause oi ill  health President of the College and the mena. Geological map i nterprcta
Christian foundation to the life they and that prayer be offe red for his Chai rman of the Board of Trustees. tions also constitutes a section o f  the 
arc to build. recovery and good health. RESOLVED, that thanks be giv - field work. Gcological processes cov-

Vision Needed BE IT FCRTHER RESOLVED. en to Almighty Cod for His blcss- er the action of ice, wind, alld wa te r 
\-Ilc need vision and courage for a tha t the Board welcome to the place ings showered upon Pacific Luther- in connection with the forming of 

time and a challenge l ike this. Only left vacant by R,.v. Paul E ngstrand, a n College and the work of the physiogra phic regions. 
Cod can provide these vi rtues. Na - the Rev. J. }rville Martin. Institution durin g the present year. I t  will be a four credit hour, on e 
tions have in our life-time bet"n de- RESOLVED, that the Exe cutive scmester course. D r. Strunk states, 
stroyed because they repudiated the Committee take steps to amend the ALL TEACH ERS PLACED however, that "in the ncar future i t  
Christian way o f  life and de nied Articles o f  the C orporati on s o  as All Education majors i n  last year' s will become a two semester course. 
God who gives life and the will to to make possible a Board reprcsen- graduating class who desired teach- There is  also a possibil i ty of special 
live as thosc who belong to H i m .  tative frolll the Intermountain and ing positions were placed by the summer courses for teachers." 

The C hristian College can still Spokane Oi rcu i ts of the Evangelical college and began work this fall. 
help to save the world by giving the Lutheran Church as well as a Board Since 1 940, PLC has graduated 3 2 0  
Chu rch a n d  t h e  world t h e  Ieader- member from the California C o n - students f o r  t h e  education profcs
ship so desparatcly needed ever y- fc rence of the. Amer ica n  Lutheran sion. Of this group 55 arc teaching 
where now. Church. in Tacoma, and I I  of them arc 

Our responsibil ity is to mee t  this RESOL VED, that the Board cx- principals of Tacoma public schools . 

Second Semester 
Registration On 
Monday, Jan. 31 


